2020 Community Intern Host List and Projects

1. Restoration of Historic Sappa Park, Oberlin, KS, Halley Roberson, hroberson@oberlinkansas.gov, Architecture, Regional & Community Planning and Development.

2. Marketing for the Ad Astra Music Festival, Russell, KS, Alex Underwood, adastramusicfestival@gmail.com, Graphic Design, Marketing, Music Education. Public Relations.


4. Decatur County Farmers’ Market & Local Foods, Oberlin, KS, Halley Roberson, hroberson@oberlinkansas.gov, Horticulture, Agriculture with specialty crop production, environmental sciences, public relations.

5. Ellsworth County Jobs, Ellsworth, KS, Stacie Schmidt, ewcountyeconomicdevelopment@gmail.com, Information Technology, Coding, Mathematics.


7. Marketing for the Lovewell Institute for the Creative Arts/Hansen Foundation, NW Kansas Communities, Betsy Wearing, betsy@danehansenfoundation.org, Theater, Public Relations, Graphic Design, Communications.

8. Educational Displays for the Kansas Post Rock Limestone Coalition, Hays, KS, Brad Penka, kansaspostrock@gmail.com, Education, Geology, Geography, History.


10. Marketing for Main Street Arts/Theater, Hoxie, KS, Karl Pratt, mainstreetartscouncil@gmail.com, Theater, Music, Graphic Design, Public Relations, Communications.


14. Radiology Technologist for Rawlins County Health Center, Atwood, KS, Tara Bowles, tbowles@rchc.us, Radiology Technology.

15. Visitors Center & Memorial Park Design, Smith Center, KS, Hope Padilla, sced@smithcenterks.com, Architecture, Landscape Architecture, Regional & Community Development and Planning, Engineering.


17. Trauma Aware Education Program, St. Francis, KS, Candi Douthit, cdouthit@cheyennecountyhospital.com, Social Services, Pre-Med, Family and Child Relations, Education.

18. Local Food Production & Marketing, St. Francis, KS, Candi Douthit, cdouthit@cheyennecountyhospital.com, Horticulture, Agriculture with Specialty Crop Production, Public Relations, Environmental Sciences, Food Science.


To access the complete list of position announcements, go to: ksre.k-state.edu/jobs/. Simply scroll down a bit and click on the 2020 Hansen Internship link.

For question please contact Nadine Sigle at nsigle@ksu.edu or 785-346-6256.